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; m.iii farmers to
s ' he .sav :ng nl t lit-tii- e

plantation. We

is not. Each pci'oou must decide
in all honesty for himself, and
adopt that course which will most
promote that which is the main
thing the study of himself.

.'Phi- - review should be severe, but
not too severe; lor we are entitled
to temper even selfjudgments with
due allowance for inherited infirm-
ity, mortal weakness, and the Inex-
perience of tender age. Consider
your ways and be wise. Youth't
Companion.

the straggling groups were turn-
ing homeward.

Winnie Warner and Ferdinand
Allison were among the last; there
came the crisp, crackling sound ol
sapless branches broken by heavy,
measured footsteps behind them

"What is that!" cried Winnie.
"Oh, look, Ferdinand! It's a bear!
Aud he's coming down here!''

Ferdinand Allison took but one
glance at the huge, shaggy object,
dimly visible through a vail of
leaflet ouug birches, on the slope
above.
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home ni.olr manures n-- ed by the
laime:- - tin- - e;ir will In- - double
that "I a n 't e mils c.u h -

-- tep :n he I iht direct i"
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bid l: lie .ill a. In U on Mohdil IlPf.
So 111 e ol : w in in er to ret ii mi in
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alto iilwr r i el -- no w oil t he si
t he house a- - w - e.t me out. lli
weather w.i . i chl an
agreeable.

Kaleigh Xtr, ,,
L.ishoi) l.viiian ha- - arrived n

citv irom his extended -- it

Uuroe. lie i look'i ng rrm.ii L a bly
well and his trip seems to have
agreed with him. Wo notice
that the Virginia A Carolina Had
road Company, whoae road runn
from Richmond toKidgeway, N.C,
State that they have made all ar
ranfcements to disoso of their lirst
mortgage lionds at the rale o J.
I N mi pr mile.

Twin Citv l,t,lit It - a well
known fact ih.it there are hundreds
and no doubt thousands ol dollars
that leaie this State annually lor
the Jonisi.uia Lottery, and a fair

..i t. .iiTioinw ,riuu Irnlil
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p U'itasiaptAa. S and nay

aoaie titet Hunt otmi ir aie

trioiia and the MiiUaft rrn eo

tio. Ilia mii haa tf wiu. h for

Xrta CaroJ iH4 We ho- - lw will

oatia'-t- a paah if witkin her
Honiara.

TaTK aaw Governor' uaunm at
KaJaiffc, H i , will nwt aNut
gjO,augw JiiM WU eoauj , piruapa,

tef a great 8tat to boiM for rb

aeeoeaaaodatioa of h-- r chief exec

bra fflw"iaxi1tis aotir.I ux
Mca aiaaajosi far a Goxernnr to
liTa ia a $.0 aaJary. an less
tk policy of th reosdi ia La elect

bat rich men to b Governor.
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t ne '
. .11 el r e e r e : i r e .f - he I res;-th-
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Saaate and the oiner r u se ,

both aiu( thare llir ide in :i : i"n

of Ion J aiifteriii ia ,,,!,.. ;hi; to

the rrlit of the lemovra' ..' loii,a,
it u.tstiied tiie Tre-olei- )' in n;

Te'.o ol the miioii framU
A aiariT o! h eonut 1 uen t liave

.uniretl wh Hoi, I". M. SlMK-- Ns

w.i not in hi eat during the aea-i,.- u

jjai eloped. e w.ll stare fur

their Ivenertt tiiat tU" fiftieth '

ZTm. the one wlnoh he h. Ieeii

eleereni a memtwr. tolay
and expires on the ol M.irrh.

1S'1. The timt eiou of (h.

Congreaa begin i" the first Mon

day ia l)ec)Qiker. ::. nnlesa

there ia a special mmhui M r MM

v.. Ns will not tale up Ins abode

in S'ajhuifton City until next

naabtir. lie will !e a member

of the Hoaae thax m reted to

make a record fr the party P th
next campaigu. and it m to lie

hoil that the record will be in--

us the people will enlore.

BATTHEWS M'ftKMOK
lrranWnt I .KVK.U5P is se rarely

criticised for his persistency :u

goingootaide the District of I 'olum

bta 10 anarch of a colored man to
fill the oflic of Ucordr r m Deeds.
Perhaps one of the fairest erit n isms
yet ofTeresl is the liMIoaing froui t he

Baltimore vw

Treeiaely what President Cleie
land hone to accomplish by the

. ptent appointment ol a mm
reaitW'nt colored man to the office
of reeunler of deeds in the lhstnct
of Columbia is a little diflicnlt for

Mide ot aaa2iBntrat.ou nr
,

M nndet,n1. lone ago
entared oar earnest protest against
saek ao appointment, when Mat
thewt a naaie was returneu to the
Sauata, not because ot bis color,
bat beaauM we deemed it moet an
wise to import froqj "ew York or

r v Aikir ft n oAcial to man- -

i.t UvraJ deDartment of tke
District rosrerament. I: ha ben
said the President is not able to
Ind suitable colored man resi
dent is the Distuct to till this
oflice, aad haruia bis adberenrse to
the uoIkt which induces him to

hen li r t c.iini' here I begun
'o cast iilvont nil- - tor a eood, tlnent
barlicr. witii whom I could nsso
ciate (luniif; the winter: one who
would not bo ashamed to be seen
conversing with me. and. still,
w it liai. a man who could admin ister
a clean shave without piiiu.

I fell Hlto the hands ol ;i tall hiobrunette orphan about litis tivc
p'.irs nl age, named l'luin Levy
pronounced Levi. Kverybody said a.

that I ' n in was a good hair cutter,
ind, ery I ikely, jjood shaver, too.
If whs even reported flint people
came here frequently Irom New
Yotk to get their hair trimmed.

The nrst time I visited the shop
l'lum wasn't there, personally. 1

took the ( hair of an assistant. It
was a very disagreeable chair, with
caked places in it. It was uphola
teri-- with lxid bru-el- and the
seat had Nines in it. The room is
hea'eil by means oi a tire jdace,
and tin- w.i'ii tor -- h.iv.ng is lioilcd

li a -- ail: c pan uli t he coals. The
was a pel le-- gentleman,

though. lie did e entiling lie
could in .i i-ml u .i t.) make me
I. u get ii oh , 'oi half an
hour he pi- -t siuipli d.uled me
with his ci ui vei sat ion ,il powers, and
'.l.te.i eieiv lnilm nce aNuit me to
make me contented. He told me
so much atvout the country and its
resources t ha . w hen he got I h rough
ivrli me, winng hi- - hand with t

wet ees. This m,i iwm to be a
ph -- n'.il impossibility, buf I did If.

I hi -- i.ine time alter that I decided
in.' to li.ut- - a in more. Mv beard
- j'iiger coloied with a dash of

led in ; but Others hair I i sell to
alliuence and won a deathless name
who won- this kind of beard, so 1

thought would lit it grow and
thus le able to horrify my children
,ll to in oi e f borough -- i .i'i- - ol d is

e : h.ui am now abh to ni.illl
.'ii Now alld then 1 would go
n ' o -- hop, h0(-el- . hoping that
riiiin might be I hero, and in that

. a-- e would hav- din- more old
ncd shave liei'orc abandoned

m w- !' !o the IV 'hi and Woolly
llep' s ol a toil gh. reil beaid; but
:i i I ev was engaged Mi building
a u ing on Ins Iionse, anil scri would
inhale a little smoke from the lire-pl.- i

e and go away. Later on I

decided that I would give t ho ot her
assistant a hack, at in, board. He
looked like a likely onng man.
whose parents wen- - dependent on
Inm. -- o one dn g"i up into his
chaii

His ( hair was not -- o hard to sit
in as the first one, bur it had a very
teverifh breath and the head rest
occasionally slipped a cog and foil
about four' inches, like t he cellar- -

door of a gibbet. 1 stood this until
I foi shaved down to line oven with
the angle of the iaw, and then I
. . .. , .i i i i l. ..-;- .. r,sain i u, o uo, i'.it . Hum .) i"K
my inro.ai wuisters snaicii on.
p.l 1. ! mv reckoning and went awav

;

neek like a iiiiddltvaged Mormon
!on his way to the endowment house.

in two weeks a man who claimed
fo he friendlv to mv interests enmo

'to mi and in a hoarse voice in- -

'l . .. i.i i' lormeii mo mat i nun i.c w as ai
,uk ill the shop '

enr there at a rapid ate
t I... no......i r I lio clt lit t f I a......i. ...i - ',1.1,,.. ,l........i , i . t on I af.uvil :1 1:1 fren- --

'

tleman ol African descent. He
' smiled pleasantly on me through a

torn uio in a iiaugini uiajiuei m u (

seated. 1 sprang gayly into his old ;

rest ciiair, Knoking out uieuust)
and hair of forgotten generations,
and Plum Levy ran bis ekiDpy

! black fingers Over the desolated siie
of my once hair. It did not take
him long to decide that it was
doubtiess a aliave that I desire. I
like to meet a man, lie ho white or t

black, who can jump at aoouelusion
i urn i.o w iui i ne uimivsi uL'iiiiv'

and always hit it right.
'

lie got some hot. water out ol the
saure pan, slashed his brush around
in it, banked up mv nostrils ith
lather, and when I had to open mv '

mouth in order to get a place to

( heese, Butter and "Oleo."
The commericial papers represent

cheese at ten cents a ponnd, as
about equal to better at twenty
six. When cheese is high, the
factories are more liberally supplied
with milk, and more cheese is -

made. Here enters the lawot aci
T

tiou aud reaction. The enhanced
production 'ot cheese tends to re-
duce the price, and tbe decreased
production of batter " tends to in
crease its price. So the beneficent
regulator suppiy and demand
adjusts prices with the certainty
and noiselessuess of perfect ma-
chinery. Oar cheese export fin
1885 was 113,000,000. pounds,- - val-
ued at 110,444,000; of this 100,-- r
000,000 pounds went to Great
Britain, and 9,500,000 pounds went
to Canada. The export was less
in 1886, owing to the over-suppl- y

abroad. The export of butter last
year was 235,000m packages, a de-
cline of 41,000 packages from 1883.-- "

Our farmers have a new compe-
tition in an improved product from
Denmark, and a fresh 'impetus to-th-e

production of imitation and
artificial butter in Holland and
otheK eountriearfof Europe. The-- ;

United States expected, in 1885,
38,000,000 ponnd of oleomargerine
(imitation butter and the oil) at
Custom House valuation of 84,451.- -
000, of which "the oil" is credited
with 4,000,000. These fraudulent
articles, made as a cheat, both to
producers and consumers of the
genuine product, are in a fair way
to be check mated here, aud io do
utterly expelled from all well-regulate-

d

markets. Yet the fact re
mains that, while the total exports)
of true dairy products 1n 1885 were.
valued at 814,309,000, these spuri-
ous goods were exported to tbe
amount of nearly $4,500,000. It
would be interesting to know ex-

actly what the proportion of pro
duct and consumption of the legiti-
mate and. the illegiimata --was, and
is, in this country and 'in the dairy-worl- d

at large. Awertcan Aori- -

cuttwnst. ' s
mothers.

Often neglect and delay ia civinc
proper attention to their children who
have become unhealthy. I'lace your
sickly daughter upon the use of B. B. B.
as a tonic and general regulator; give
it to yonr weak and feabla children;
prescribe it to your husband and sons
as a general tonic and appetizer befor
breakfast, and they will never have any .

use for whisky bitters.
Bold in New Berne by a. Is. LknfTn-an-d

E." H. Meadows.
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wuwTtr sin wusra issj ! i mm
- r - A i'Sick Headaclior
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ueveiop x icsn i
and MUd muscle. Elfatljr farcoated. Price, ssctn. ser mmx.
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imrriif

1'orsMl, count v, and us vet, we 'with a rod tippet of ginger colored
1.,!-.-.' i.,r the i, rsr nine to ieain of'plusl, around the suburbs ol my

o s i e

trouiiie with
txMit-- ainni

from All exchange the i LT ol

. n fur sav.ng these-
r.i n k n i -

a

A ., c - .i in M .i ii. oli J t lie
'

. as the) .ire i tiou r i he I'hr.i p
' .i ni" t I'.isils oit.i'.in-- lertii

u
,eis. t vei tol has t hecn n

tai'f. sii !en ! u! ,ii e t he v t hat they
are in ' r w.i - .ilniost ,i nuisance.

ithoar the eiemenf they contain
'x1;;! xiijipLeil in some way or iorm

there would te no
vigorous growth, no Imitate. 1 he
element- - contained in the wood
a.he anil n the animal. loties .

gold ami carntil from the farm,
takes aw.i iit.ih and lime; and
unless ;he-- e .ire restoreil to the
soi ;n soni e w a , the noil w le
Kiine more and more impoverished
everv e.u. "h).the atifiual egp
pr.xluct of one hundre.l head of

tiaruiaiil ;f o.iiried off.
ken I"; irom :'ie soil one hun-

dred pounds of :me; an.l in the
Nines of eery io ..ml animal
told other liundre.U (N.unds

away l'his is h v we hear
. much about what is termed
worn out" land This itr.iiice
hen it is T eas to improve the

land every year, and that, too,
without expending n dollar or losing
an hour Irom the crop.

One of tha remedies n
to Nine-- . Itones tii ;ushe.'

1'lice. where it will be convenient
ami protected from the weather.au
old keg, barrel or eiksk, according
to the quantity of ashes and bone
that may accumulate. Sareallthe
bonea e en gather those tcattered
outride the premise, an ese tore
an.l in the way. I'lace layer ol
theiu lor to six inches thick in the

of the viel. Then take of
the nared up, dry, uuieached
and mix enough with water, to the
consisteney ol mortar, aod spread
this over the layer of bone tereral
inches thick. l"t it be aoft enough
to settle down between the bonea.
Then place another layer of bones
and another ot wettA swhea con
tinuoaslT until the vessel is full.

Thn p!ac a board over the, com
pound. Tha potaih in the aahea
w ill eat or disacJve the bones. And
i Liu. several of tht moat valuaWe

t
te. tiiiiiDg elementi known ma te
nrsirTel. and used not only to
maintain, but even to increase the
fertibtv and productiveness of the
aod.

But this fertilizer would 1 of
anasnal strength and would go
much further than the best manure,
and even the best ol the commer-
cial fertilizers, noand for ponnd.
If ned b iuelf it -- hoald bt used
very sparingly. As a constituent
of the comiKist heap it would be m

valuable. When it is so easy to
tare that which will enrich the soil,
and it takes so little time and labor
to save, prepare and apply, is if not
a wonder that it is not done '

Aurora Jtejn- -

l'lieiiujoiiia seems to lie pn-- i aleiit
in t h ses-- t ion.

Mr. S. T. Selby is making things
l.vely at Lis mill iu this place.

A ihx.uj with the hotel drum
mers, drummers' drummers''

Mr. Miller, with (irandy A Ta lor.
ol Norfolk, and Mr. Cahoon, with
i'earre Brothers, Baltimore, are in
town. The.se are clever gentlemen.

The ole hat man" has epezootic.
fie says there are three preachers
in towu. but the drummers have
eaten the chickens: he can't get
iinr .

W here is that drummer who sella
shoes callesl 'the negro preacher
brogan." with a valise, umbrella,

, PH1" rr,llar arul spring chicken
thiown iu with wh pair.

liev. W. H. Mnnr. the ioi,ular
Presiding K.lder of the Washington
, -. x. ,.- - . a ;. ;

uiBirici .11. i.. . o , in iu iuiu.
Glad to see Pro. Moore. He will
bold the second quarterly coufer

Saturdav
' and sianday next

Died, at the resident of Mr. JS.

W. Miller, near Aurora, Mareh ,

Mr. Ci. P. Aldridge. of pneu-
monia. The death of this young
man hast cast a gloom of .sorrow
over this whole community. He
was loved by all who knew bim.
He waa a kind brother, and espe-
cially kind to his widowed, mother.
May He that is a father to the
fatherless ami a husband to the
widow console and give strength
to the bereaved mother in this bonr
of trial. Trulv, in the mid? of life
we are ,n ij e.Vth.

Tuacarora Items.
11. Davis Las commenced saving

rad i.-- h loxea and cabbage loies.
Lev. I ). W. Porter. Methodist

minister, preaches af I.iberti
ehnreh once a month.

We are informed that Mr. lit..
Davis is having shingles sawed at
his mill

The truck farmers in this vieiniti
are in tine spirits over rhe pea
pros xet

Llder .Joseph Cuiniuiugs. 1 ree
Will Baptist minister, preached at
Stony Branch church laat Sunday,
Ins regular appointment.

Mr. He. Davis, accompanied by
Mr. Ceo. S. Wilcox, passed through
this place Sunday last on a visit to
Mr. l'.d. Debruhl. in Jones county.

Messrs. .1. .1. Spier ami P.. 1
.

May. two enterprising young mer
chants of Dawaonville. have gone
into the iou!try business. We pre
did low prices in future.

We learn that Mrs. P.ettie Charl
ton is teaching the public school at
I. liberty school house. She is au
excellent lady, and Irom acquaint-rane-

we like her very much W e
isii her mnch success

VI r (ieo. S. Wilcox is tea li:ng
the pu-.;- school near Dawson's
s;..re. It is regrettftl that II s

1! close -i s,sn. Mi

Icot is an excellent teacher and
generally -- ncceeds in acc in

g whatever lie undertake- -

any amount worth ment inning
lie l'u g returned to parties hue tak
i ng .iiK-- Knoiiuli moiiei has
gone nut ol Ko an conniv in the

i s:i s h .. 11 ,i I, ,u ,i upast vc v en I s(
to Inn a pan oi -- hous oi c

man. woman ami li p

burr.
. i i ttwin in ihi,:,r mi .umi-- i

... . . . o ; ,..l.l.isiew ui i , a well iniiKii u n , iiipuii
e'eemed eitien ot this county
.i;-- .i -- i i. iim ,n,u,i iu,- - miles
from Salem, on

'

the High Coint'air ot ironlmnnQ spectacles and'

O Easter lilies, pura and fair!
Year frafrrant breath recalls to me

The memory of an Easter Day
la other land beyond the sea.

Transfigured in the rosy light
Of morning in the eastern sk y.

The Tine-cla- d plains of Lombardy
Far in the azure Jietanee lie.
stand in Milan' busy streets
And see its vast Cathedral rise.rare white dream in sculptured stone.
Beneath the soft Italian skies.

Uplifted from the mighty roof.
Majestic saints in calm renose

Look down upon a restless tide
( 'i human life that ebbs and tlows.

The massive doors are open wide,
T enter with the reverent throng,
see the sacred altar gleams,
I hear the exultant choral sone. a"The Ixird has risen, He is not here.
A ransomi d world receives its king

ine grave has yielded up its Dead,
Iet every heart rejjice and Bing."

The worshipers bend low in awe.
The atar sbinea with wealth untold,

The air is faint with breath of flowers
Fairer than all the gems and cold.

The chancel window's crimson glow
is tailing o er holv shrine.

Tinting with rose trie lilies white
That lie beside the bread and wine.

Henenth that sh.ine the sacred .luat
' f Carlo iiorrulneo lies;

Hi hero-hea- rt is hushed in death
After a life uf sacrifice.

Lonf; centuries have passed away
Since Milan wept besidu his tomb,

And Full hw speaks to human hearts
From out itn silence and its gloom.

i hear no word the preacher sayB,
His sermon is but idle breath,

A higher message comes to me
.. Vtom out tbuae crvstal walls of death.

erui"n uorn oi numan inougm,
N prayer that human lips can frame.

Sneaky tvil.h such mnvinc nlpnnAnip
As itorromeo s life and name,

.. ,. ,

l
And glad atheart I seek once" more

The freshness of the morning air.
oo tLe dim honou p verge,

1 see the Tyrol's peaks of snow
lilramiug above the rosy cloudi

That veil the smiling plains beluw.
j

The mists depart before the Dawn,
l.ach star has quenched its glowing

spark ,

While, far below me in the square,
The Daylight struggles with the Dark,

Alone. j er not alone I stand
,a j i. irtnu an my ho eoes out in prayer,

s breath is in the balmy wind,
His sacred presence every wtero.

,My grateful heart has never lost
The intiuence of that Easter fair, ;

And. ever, where the fragrance sweet
()t Faster lilies fills the air,

1 Bup against tha heavenly blue
1 he ry rol s snowy crests arise

And the Cathedral, pure and white,
owering high in the southern skies.

Catharine Wf.fii Barnes.

HF.B. HERO.

11V AMY RANDOLPH.

never thought, Winnie, that
you could be be a coquette!"

"I'm not a coquette, John Par- -,1 i iYl. o i ,
' " w ou UJ

any man.
Wirner drew up her

pretty, slim form. Her cheeks
bnrned like scarlet, and her soft
blue eyes flashed indignantly at
tbe tall yonng man who leaned up
against the side of the kitchen wiu-dw- .

John Parsons was very an-
gry wUn. Uer, Unt at the same time
he tpougb.t he bad never seen any
one so ueantiful in all his life.

"If you're not a coquette, YViu-nie,- "

he retorted, "how does ithaD
pen that yon are going up the
mountain after misletoe, with
Ferdinand Allison, instead of met"

Winnie tossed her pretty head.
''Did f nromiso to trn with vmil"

saiu she.
"But yon always have done so

in years past. It would'nt be the
same to nie, YVinnie to go with any
other girl. I conld nt eniov it
Say you'll let me be yonr escort,
Winnie, for yon must know, darjins
now t love yon.

'Po.n't a, nonsense, John, she
said, vj have promised Mr. Alii
son to go with him, and there's an
end or the matter.

"Hang Mr. Allson!'' savagely
muttered tbe yonng lumberman
"A perfumed puppy with patent
leainer Doors ana gur-neade- ti cane
What hrinirt. him horn 1 wnnlnr?"

"Well, if you mnst know," sanci
ly flashed back: the girl, "I sup
pose oe comes to see vie. Are yon
satifUd now? And, moreover, he
no poppy, John Parsons, even if he
don'c happen to be six feet tall,
with shoulders as broad as an ele-

phant. He fished all last summer
in Norway, and shot a polar bear
off the coast of Kamschatka the
year before; and he is the bravest
hero I ever knew.

"Hnmp!"' commented Parsons.
"Norway, eh? And KamschatkaT
Well, I don't know but that he
shows wisdom in selecting a scene
of opperation that is sufficiently
far away. I have'nt many ac-

quaintances in either of those
places, who can either verify or
contradict his tales of flood and
field.''

"Now yon are unjust and base!"
cried Winnie. "Ob, John, I never
could have thought that of you!"

"According toyour own account,"
said John grimly, "it don't much
signify about my state of mind one
way or the other.''

And so this couple parted, in a
highly electric state of the mental
atmosphere, and the mistletoe-huntin-

party went oft' without Mr.
Parsons.

"It seems a shame not to have
John along," said Euretta Nichols,
a bright little brunette with cheeks
like peaches. and eyes like
black glass beads. "Let's stop for
him."

lint Mrs. Parsons, John's mother,
shook her head, saying:

"He went up the mountain be-

fore daybreak with his gun. Hen-
ry Brazier said there had been a
bear seen somewhere near the
Split Rocks; and our red call was
found in the pasture yesterday with
its throat all torn and mangled, and
two of the Widow BarUett's sheep
were killed last night; so John took
his gun and hunting-knif- e and went
up to the Kocks to look about him
a little. A bear isn't a pleasant
ne'gbbor, you know.'

At these tidings the young party
stood irresolute lor a few minutes.

Nonsense! " cried Mr. Ferdinand
Allison, waving his hat over his
head. "There are always reports
of this sort afloat. And a wild
beast, more or less Why, we are
not children, to be frightened
out ol our senses by any such silly
rumor.''

W innie Warner looked up at him
with shyly brightened eyes. Here,
she thought, was real courage.
And she was almost inclined to be
out of patience with the other vil-

lage gallants who had ventured to
suggest that they should alter their
original plans, and go mistletoe-huntin-

in some other direction.
The day passed away, as such

days do. The green, glassy clus-
ters of mistletoe were gathered
triumphantly; the tiro under Gray
('litis was lighted; the hot coffee
made: the apple turnovers and fried
crnellers eagerly devoured, and in
the red stain of the wintry sunset

Commissioners' court today. A
small crowd in attendance.

Turnip spronta are said to be
particularly conducive to health,
most especially if yon have a little
"good 'lasses winter" to take along
with them. j

IMr. infield Enbanks died at'
Vl r m r Tin Q f Tran f r n in Ttinrnii no us Kj VI t I 1 IL11 XI V'll A. HUlo1 A

day last with consumption, leaving
widow ami two small children

and many relatives and friends to
mourn Ins early demise.

We learn that a young colored
woman who lives at William Mo-Danie-

plantation, while burning I
some brush heaps was badly burn-
ed. Her dress took tire from a
spark and when it began to blaze
she started otV in a run, but her
brother overtook her and tore the
burning dress Irom her.

Mr. Isaac T. Wilson, our clerk ol
the superior court, died this (Mon-

day; morning at 4 o'clock. Mr.
Wilson had served manv vears as
register of deeds, giving general
aatislaction to all the people with-
out regard to party, and was elect-
ed clerk of tha superior conrt last
November. He was j mast excel-
lent ofticcr and generally liked by
everybody.

I hear ol a few ol oui farmers
who are icndi and waiting for the
tun.- - to plant coin, while others say
hey don't expect to get ready at

nil. but will plant like they have
done heretofore when the time of1

war drives them. Well, ve SllivI '

lose some will cultivate Ill tills
milliner ute wnoie year ami manie
tin- seasons for their own bud man- -

agement. Many of our farmers
don f even know how to cultivate a
clop of corn properly; they work-
h u d, and it appears that all they
it., is itoni by main strength and
si upidity .

A- - several have made enquiries
ih to how 1 prevent my bacon from
Incoming buggy, 1 will state that I

commence fattening my hogs abont
the lirst of September and kill them
i llltiu i 'v i u i s iii intiii ar-- , oif i iau
cure it good by the 1st of M arch,
1 then take It down antl immerse;
each piece in boiling water: then
take two pounds of black Jiepper,
finely gTOUnd, and ponr on it iri
tray three pints of good apple vine '

gar, stir it up together, and apply it
tr. ....Qn ti. tlOQhv norto nr tha nrnn, '

.v. ...v, v.. w,
lav it on a bench, skin down, and'
let the pate jnic soak iii all that
it will. Then, after a short while,
hang it up, and you need not fear
the bugs: no need of sacks of any
kind- - It would be a good idea to
have a smoke made, when the
weather is damp, at least once a
week, or take it out and sun It
occasionally, to prevent moniil
Our bacon lias always been tail
ln era Arrr vpar nntil wa t ripii t.hia--m- v.

ii,i""i.') m., .c.v.c, ,..v6...
and pepper imparts tgood taste to
the bacon ir any one desires to
try U, let him follow the directions
strictly, and he may rest assured
that the bugs will do no harm,
We hear farmers sometimes com
plain that the rats gnaw holes ia
in11, oacon W ell, yon can pre- -

t
- mat hf e'n" cr o...1 wi r-- tli1n.v.

uueou. i iiavp never seen h iiu
let null u;tu uju uuiisui eiioiiii iu
his feet to walk a ceiling with his
feet1 nn and his hack down

GOOD READING.

'Fbe uin whoso won pan always
ue oeponded upon is sure to
alwajs houoreil- -

A kbte p:rt ofotery true life is

lni to undo what has been
Tangly or thoughtlessly done.

You will gain a good reputation
if you avoid those actions wliich
you censure and blame in others.

Wear a cheerful countenance.
Ifyoar mirror won't smile on yoa,., - t i i on"ow cnn nn ret l UDJ ,Hniy w'":

There are men who b Z con"
"nltlng only their own inclination,

ave forgotten that others have a
claim t0 the same Reference.

Every human soul has germs of

?, 9 '
i life in a commendable way, is to
feel that each one needs all the
kindness he can got from others in
the world.

hen a book raises your spirit,
and inspires you with noble and
courageous feelings, seek no other
rule to judge the book by. Jt is
good, and made by a good work-
man.

"Worrv retards rather than for- -

wards work. It tries the mind
before the" work is herun. Icmakos

'one fretful, sonrs the temner. and
disturbs the peace of the house

live, not
V
to lade, our souls, with ZV

thick clavi of earthly riches not to
daub our lives with the untempered
mortar of human praise not to
waste our labors on those gaius of
the wilderness which cau neither
satisfy the soul's hunger nor quench
its thirst, but for what is best and
greatest, to do our duiv to all the
world.

How often do we sigh for oppor-
tunities of daing good, whilst we
neglect little things, which wonld
frequently lead to the accomplish
ment of most important usefulness!
Dr. Johnson used to say, "He who
waits to do a great deal of good at
once, will never do any.'' Good is
done by degrees. However small
in proportion the benefit which fol-

lows individual attempts to do good
l crrt xt dpfil m T v tlina lin ierrm.
phshed by perseverance, even in
the midst of discouragements and
disappointments.

l'lM'HAi.. Forethought is some-
times learned at the expense of bit-
ter experience. A soldier write:
In the fall of 1 Si; t we were in West
Tennessee, ou short rations. Our
regiment had been fighting hard.

( mo day Capt. Ci and myself
sat eating beans and cortee, when a
shell fell close to our tent-door-

could see the bine smoke end-
ing from its fuse.

Tin- captain at oin-- ( lapped his
hat over oui eoflee ami beans, and
wonj down under the table, while I

wont under our bunk, With a
le.ulul repoit. that shell burst,
covering everything about us 'iith
sand

.lumping up, the captain took
the hat oil flolil 0VO1 I he beans,
put it on his head, sui down, and
finished his eating, remarking,
Rations aio too sc. nee fo loose any
P loolislmes-.- "

tli.il Z jits1.iwiarv skr wy w'"

"Run!" he cried. ' Run, Winnie!"
Winnie had taken but a few

tieaflfirng steps, however, when her
foot caught in the tangled roots of

wiiii grapeviue, and she fell.
Allison gave a scared, upward look
at the shaggy monster coming still
nearer down the path, aud flinging
all chivalry to the winds, fairly
took to his heel, rushing with long
strides down the steep descent.
In vain Winnie shrieked piteouslv
to him to come back. In vain she
struggled fo free her foot. With
one spring the daik object was close
upon her.

Winnie! Why, Winnie! what is
the matter?"

Winnie had clasped both hands
over her face, and was cowering
down close to the earth, in expecta-
tion of instant death. Then the
bravo, cheery sound of John Par-
son's v oice came like a restorative
to her ears:

"The boar!" she gasped. "Where
is it?"

John Parsons burst into a merry
laugh.

"It isn't a bear!" said he. It's
nothing on earth but a bear-skin!- "

I've shot the old brigand, and I'm
bringing down his head and skin,
and it was easier to carry it over
my shoulders than across them.
Did you actually take me for a real
wild beast:'

Winnie descended that mountain
leaning on John Parson's strong,
trusty arm; and Irom that moment
there seemed to be a tacit under- -

standiug that that same valiant arm
was to be her dependence for life,

Mr. Allisou must have made good
for he was there at the foot

of the mountain when they reached
civilized ground.

"I I was just coming back after
you, Winnie," said he. "I "

"Spare your apologies, Mr. Alli-
son," said Winnie contemptuously.
"If a man is a coward it ia perfectly
natural for him to run away. My
only error was in supposing that
you could ever think of anything or
anybody besides yourself."

Ferdinand Allison felt that the
brightness of his reign in Vdar
Plains was now over, and the next
day he left the place without any
unnecessary ceremon3r.

"And that," says Winnie, was
the luckiest day that ever dawned
on me.''

"And me as well," says John
Parson, who is having the bearskin
dressed into a superb sleighing rng.
and who expects to be married to
Winnie Warner on St. Valentine's
nav.

Tha Lenten Season.
In the earlier ages Lent was a

serious time indeed to all good
Christians, if only from the severe
bodily suffering it involved. Try
for one day to abstain Irom all food
until the evening! The expert
menter, if he had a healthy appe
tite and attempted to go about
his daily business, would wonder
how any one could ever have said
that time "flies," or have declared
that there are only sixty minutes
in an hour.

About three o'clock in the after-
noon he would begin to inquire the
precise meaning of the word even-
ing, and would not be easily satis
fied that six o'clok was the hour of
its beginuing.

The ancient church probably de-

manded more than it meant to ex-
act, knowing well that people in
general wonld take good care to
avoid excessive
Self-indulgen- is the almost uni-
versal propensity and habit of our
iiice. But occasionally a person
af a morbidly devotional cast of
character took the church at its
word, and kept the whole forty days
of Lent in the strictest manner
prescribed.

Some even attempted to go with-
out food altogether during the pen-
itential season, and recent experi-
ments indicate that this is possible,
provided the penitent has plenty of
water, and remains quiet in a warm
room. But whole convents of
monks and nuns used to fast every
day until the evening meal, and
then take but a small quantity of
bread and water.

It was a terrible ordeal. Human
vanity cannot be walled out of a
convent any more thau out of a
palace, and hence many of the pen-
itents yielded to the temptation of
leaving a portion ol the one stale
slice of broad untastod. Suscepti-
ble souls would do so from the
purest sense of devotion. In either
case, the suffering ot the devotee
toward the end of the six weeks'
fast would become extreme, even to
fainting or falling down in convul
sive spasms.

Self-tortur-e is not now encour-
aged by any branch of the church,
and if converts in our fashionable
circles attempt something of the
kind, they do it on their own
responsibility. Even the Roman
Catholic Church means to prescribe
only abstinence from such of the
pleasures of the table as may be a
hindrance to spiritual contempla-
tion and penitential resolve.

In the olden time, before the
homes of the people were enlivened
by mnsic, art, literature and
knowledge, gormandizing was the
customary mode of celebrating
festive days, even such as Christ-
mas aud Easter. No other form of
pleasure was generally available
for the purpose. At present, when
a thousand delights, more seduc-
tive, more costly and more injuri
ous, allure us on every side, we
could wish that those who observe
the Lenten season carried their
self-denial- s farther and caused
them to embrace more particulars.

I he true Lent is to consider our
ways, our duties, our faults and our
foibles. No year should be allowed
to pass without, at least, one'
thorough aud Juucompromismg re
view ot ourselves, ami ol our habit
ual course ot conduct toward
each individual with whom we are
connected.

It is not half so importaut when
tho review is made as it is that we.
should make it. Some people
choose tbe end of the vear for it,
and it is a good time. The useful- -

ness of making this review at a
stated time, and the fact that a.
large part of the Christian world
observe this penitential season, are
the best reasons that can be given
for keeping L in the heart.

lo some people fasting to a cer
tain extent is helpful, to others it

Atlantic &. N. C. Railroad
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TlsUMwrai .viem oi j tuia mm
th rate o taxation for tti next

tra jaara at iw eal a th hun
iral dollar valnatn of proprty

. si4 M rents mt i h This is
- a raslaef jnsjjf jfww prut and will

giitk eoaati that are suable
Ca suet taeir expvnaes without

paciai taxes that much more

Marif . It)'
TBT.E Eaitiwiore Sum savs ." will

ot aarpria (hswiw wlio hare for

jaars aril apoo Congress the pas.

look etsewhere. We can but asiifnce for Aurora circuit breathe through, he stabbed that, some llowers within, and they
full ol the most unpalatable soap wonld open if they could only find
suds over ate. isnnshine and free air to expand in.

lie then paused, in oidei totrv .The licst recine for cfiin? rhrono--on mv ev o .classes, wiuoii i natl
iloiiosited on the mini.. Evidently
they did not lit Inm, for he resumed
his own with a sigh. All this he
did with the utmost iroodom.

I can imagine how such n man
would act wlicn ho got a chance at
emancipation. Wouldn't he gorge
himself? Woiildn'i he like to get
away into the woods somewhere by
the side of" a car load of freedom
and nist kind of founder himself
I Wo' so.

lie licked out I':i i with a
white handle, sue as agricultural
papers oiler to boys for one new

avaga ot staa ai rjjuiatr inter-atai-

oosnsaerc, if att months hacy the
. rmilroaala of the eoantrv should be

tasMil ta raw( frWitt.is of Us.
Law ajhsalaVii "reeaatly "sMudaati,!

aad which the) o earnestly o)v
f)oad. think that deenda en-

tirely apon wlio are trhe commis
aiaaer.

.

Tare rirer aad harbor bill failed
far waat. af the President' signa-
ture. Ha a been urged to sign
i nine the djourament ol Con
grv, bat be declines, and tbe
Attorney (rB4ral agree with him.

'

apoa the groan d that he haa
ao eonatitutiosjaJ p to
aixa or Ttta an act of tsingresa
Altar tfmlfiQX aad adjoamed So

tha twerVa ar foarteen millions of
aarplas that have been ex
paaalad (or. Ui ia parjioae. will re
Bsaia H tke "trfaaarj for another '

yaar.

Sksao .Ionx Shkbman is t

snake a Sosithern trip soon. He is

regard ad by many of his intimate
party iriaada as a very available

name, and he mowed around over j hold. One who worries is never
my ilnrty cheek, turning my head j free from care. There are certain
over so that the mid day sun could evils which cannot be overcome,
shine into my works, until I moaned We should make the best of them,
in a iow key in spite of myself, i Mi, and not add the burden of worry,
how wanted to go homo' How I .

Family consists not in the abund-Ho-begged , see mv once morel ol thS we bu
1 told Mr. Lew that I knew anf possess

and work thathad done wrong, and that I had 0,0(1 Lone3flra ri n r it a rr-- o will

road, lesterilav, at the mlvanceu
ago o'l C. cars. Mi. Henry
Mothintrer an aired eitien ol Da
iidson countv, committed suicide
on last evening by hanging himself
by i he neck with a chain to a beam
in his barn. Trouble at the.Jofw ol
hi w,fi) and brooding over the sub-

lect oi religion is nam to tti the
cause, lie lived near r.etiuny.

Wilmington ,v,ir 1'dward Al
dei ni. in. cnloi i ,1 as knocked ov er
board, oi into i he rivet Irom a

li u the disk at hef, Ol .i .! , i , port una u-!-

bysta:: . , . in ai u ho promptly
came t . uo, and Alderman
was ha u liil out before tde current
carried Inm under. Mr. John T.
I'rench, ol Wilmington Hook A
Ladder ( 'o. No. 1, met u ii h a pain
ful iicculeiit a lev da.vs ;igo. While
running to a lire he burst one ol
the v eins in the call ol his i ight
leg His pi. y.sici. in says it will
take thirteen days to repair the in-

jury, and in the meantime the
patient must lie on hi- - ba.-- A,:h
Ins leg suspended.

Seaboard AVfr. .,, inn popn
lar and clever voung liiend, M . K.
Zollioofer, of Wehlon. has invonfed
a self extinguishing car stov e and
has applied for a Patent for the
same. In case ol an accident on
the e.U's, no matter how this stove
may le thrown, the lire vfnl be im
mediately extinguished. Wo will
give a lull description l this very
simple yet wonderful stove at some
future day, ami earnestly hope that
friend Marion will soon rc.m the
reward that his lugenni'y so Mchly
mciits iu thus. Inventing a stove
tha! will perhaps be the means ol
t In- s.u in g ol thoii-nid- s ol human

ves.
( 'hai h.tfe ( hi "'i' ' Mi as lea

have in vailed the in!. M i ( ieo.
Sadler, t he ,11 lei , alnl two .!' his
children arc dow n w : n t he

The subset pi n m lis! to
the building lund ol t he i h.u lotto
Young Men's Chiistian Assoeia
Hon is steadily iKTt-a.s- i ng. and it
is hoK-- that the lignie of rl'MKMi
will N- - shortlv reached. The
ladies ol the city who have inter
esteil t he m sf es i n the establish
ment i'l a house loi reclaimed wo
men, have leased a house on Mycis
sfree.:. and then good enterprise is
now under wa. The house has
been coin foi tably and neatly fitted
ui with household ..ml kitchen
lum ! Ill e t he lardel Well -- tm Led,
ami a in a! i on daced a chat gl
Thre-- women are now
the lenefi:s of his Siii'lM' alld of he! -

are e pec ted t l,c roceivi-- sh u fly.
l'tns on'iv is a ! e 111 poi a I a I range
m tnt . bn : w .llnrl e el V plir
pose unt e ladies can 'IIS a lot
and erec ii d .led c (fed
as a ' !,

M
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EAST. I wst.
No. 61.

Passenger Passe !
STATIONS.

A.rr. L'le. Arr. L. n

r M., r. u A. a- -
6 04 Ooldsboro 11 IS

6 19 5 M La Qranc ..........-- , 10 10 60
ti ISO 6 50 Kinton, 48 ss
K 8 .13 Mew Bern 8 00 8 16

10 5a IMorehead City S 27
M. mu A. m.

Dally eiicept Sunday.

EAST. . WBST.
Mo. 1. No, 1 1

Hlxed Vft. k i i Mixed Fas.
Pats. Tralo. j STATIONS. i Pass. Tiu

Arr. Ait. . LVe.
--- -

a a. P. M.
'26 Ooldsboro,... ......... IS

8 M 8 u; I Beet's S 48 .s ia
8 26 K Sti I La Oranre,- - 8 18 8 88

00 H C5 Falling Creek 2 44 2 48
2! SI 51 I Kins ton, . 'J 02 2 ao

10 10 10 16 1 Caswell 1 41 1 48
10 85 I 0 40 Dorrr 1 16 1 rl
11 ( 11 1.1 I Oore Creek 12 43 12 41!

11 117 11 i'l I Tuiciron 12 ID 12 19
1 1 ill Clrke' 11 62 11 57
12 :.J Newbem 11 20

P. U. j P. M . A. H. I A. a.
Tuesday, Tharedayand Saturday.

tMonday, Wedne day and Friday.
Train 50 connects with WUmlngton A Wel-do- n

Train nd North, leaving Ooldsboro
11:35 a. m., ad with Richmond A D nvllle.
Train West, leaving Ooldsboro 11:50 a.jn.

Train 51 connects with Bichmond A Danville
Train. arriving at Ooldsbcro 4:40 p.m., and with
Wilmington and Welion Train from the
North at 4:54 p.m

Train 2 connects with V. A W. Train bound
South, leaving Ooldsboro at4:51and 7:40 p m.,
with W. A W. Train bound .North, leaving
Uoldstoro at 5:45 p.m., and with R. 4 I)
Train leaving Ooldsboro ai 5.00 p.m.

W. Dunn,
9aperintident

"iSPINCOTTS L1PPKC 0 ITS LIPPlNCOTf S

yeads all other Magazines
Jn Tales of Fiction A Nw Dcpftrtiir
a poems of Interest

pleasing Short Storie
Interesting Miscellany 28 Ct.fotes of Progress

msariy hoice Selections
tetOO Original Contributions

packs in bach ISSU Xopjc f tne Times
Xerme Gems

A Complete New Nov. Superlative Merit
fij soma faToriU siikor ia etafe ft.
Giving a library of 12 new and valuable works, worth
from 15.00 to $18.00 annually at the nominal sum
of a? cents oer month. Subscription, ataco yearly.
Stories by John HabbcTton, Frances Hodgson Bur- -

nett, Julian Hawthorne, Lucy C. Lillie, etc., etc.,
will appear in early issues
Circulars, giving details, etc., mailed on application

J. B. LXPPINCOTT COMPANY
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The foremost purpose of BRAD8TREET fl
is tn be of practical service to business men.
Its special trade and industrial reports and
Us synopses of receut legal decislonsare ex-
ceedingly valuable. As commercial trans-
actions. In the wider senae, are coming to bemore and more conducted on a statistical
busts, the information contained In BRAD-STRELT-

is of the first Importance te all.
The general business situation throughout
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pulilli-aiioii- .
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why the question ol race should
enter at all into the question, and
this partK-aila- r placs? I ssst apart to
be filled ea pec i ally by a colored
man, for there can certainly le no
difficulty in finding a man of some
other complexion fit to discharge
its mere roatuie dutiea. U'heu
Frederick Dosiglas was apointed
aoaae yejtre ago he bad at least tn-e- n

in f Cl,--
T

of Washington so mnch
iiva" me oujciiou m siru
gar to its people couiu not very
well be urged against Inm. Put
hecaass? he filled this oftice seems
no reason at all why to the end of
time it should !h aaaigned as the
property ot some one of hfs race.

'The President is unquestionably
wrong from every standpoint in
urging this matter In the first
place, it is offensive to the people
of the District, who. not w it hstand
mg the periodical lutlux of ttran
gers, are lo some extent homoge

I'aaoos, and have some ideas of local
which ought to be

resected. Prom a party point of
view no good can possibly come,
for even if it were poaible to win
any considerable ortion of the
colored vote by such a transparent
derice, it would te more than
counter balanced by the diaaatisfae
tion certain to result among those
Democrat who look with disfavor,
akin to a stronger feelliug. upon
this whole proceeding. Let tbe
President reeoguue the tact that
the District of Columbia is quite

lnrnish material tor its local
that if it :s not to le

'foaml amon t: its colored pei.ulatu.ii
there will tie no harm ihuie seek
ing tor amor g will'
den f s

KFKTI I I Its
In our selections from various

Agricultural iouni.il-t- we endeavor
get that w Inch praet c '"ii

cerning ag- cui : u re a v x : o i r
oar farmer re .4,1 n
nothing ot more ii

tanner h an tin--

ing and fer' :b tig la

of doing th.s of'eu
prof) ts. bu ' 'here

sing oommere ii-- r'

withs'.iml'.tig f!. a ii ,nv

inatances to! a', n t I.e '

thus eljlided ni "
trouble, much be an

!e saved "ii 'he Ml ,r,p

nary farmer lias m

hu n '1 ri ue o

'm a r i'ii e -- e r'.
lor oi. i ea folio rr -- a tn
tanner win. ike:
M"oi; r;.;

tin" can
horoughi i A m

P me! ii ..

tick paeaideatial timber, an.,"1 to
ioCices, andi - .i -- il i i

written things about fho Southern
climate that were too severe, and
.i . i i i i . , i '...l ll. 1 It 1 ll.111 mv ill.- - l uir inn
again I would not do so; but, oh,
would he !,ut give iiu- - one more
chance to iclot in" Would ho not
lei iu - look unci- - more upon the
faces o I my wife and children e

he cut upon t he ot her -- :dc of
m y neck '

A t last he elt liteil. and I w cllt
to ! he oflice (il a physician.

M friends who lecommeiidod
Mi. Lew now get out oi if by stat-
ing that thev supposed wanted
in hair cut. They say they never
claimed that Pluui Lew could shave
lor .in app llll

h n It ll

Pealli of II , ni 0. K , n .1 ii

e ti learn of the death
Hon. i i .von K. Kenan, which

culled a! h, - home at Kenans-county- ,

lie, D p i yesterday
ai h n '. e was aged - ; oars.

lie was a i. at ve ol Duplin, w hoi o
hi- - family h.i o lived for more than
a hundred oar -- . lo .served :n the
I onleilel.itO I ollgless one term,
and w as a Is. a member " the N ort h

Carol. na -- at u i e in s.i; IK--

as a member oi ho Presbyterian
luu eh. and lived and .Led esteem-

ed by all w ho knew Inm. I lo w.i
a in in o l sound iidgtneiif . "I -- fer
i.ng niftgi ny. "I e r a o a t s

I.e!- -, ier.ill.-- and elielgV. and was
gem ii, a d able, kind and i

e e s i .11 u 11 e V el had .1

'u ' ', " n and h avos a
nu ll:.'! h.l! desel'V es !'i be ehe!
ished. lie w as the la' her ol '"!.
T !i"lli a --

(

S Kenan, e 1 , u no v

i ell el a ,; the State, i Mr. .lames
K ell a II . i ho has s, I v cd 11. he I .eg-an-

-- a ' i'i i o. ot our h'gh'v respected
f -- rn .ti. t 'A ii In U:.

susgsioei. cuu-ir- u.

Maiaaaa trip u secura tne ueie
fattoaa araaa. the Mtatea m tbe
Natioaal Cooreatioa next year.
Ha ia toeksd upon m the Siuth as
aae of Vhe Soath haUen, and we

nrnsaava thu section badjost aa

4oa c&t t aolkf rote against lum
aa any other candidate.

THK OaTUM fcT OK TIIK sKl

Tha Seotiaaai Neck I't-m-j--it in

rtply ta aa item in tbe l'r,i, tf
'arfr eosweming Ike Agricnltaral
'ollegapja the following tribute

tn tha present controlling i n rt uences
fa N'orO Oaat --0

'Wsl4 iJarsCallr iak thu ih
aoiittcai ana" fifncatioflal cranks srs

MCroiftaf-tf- e 9tatw and iu 0aan.-ia-l
iicwatthia time amt that the bur

Jans cwf eAisena ar oa N.-- k .ti
tmA hava SK nir or aa(1urM-- in Uiiiij
Ahn pofi. "

Qaite a ciiplirnent ' ; the
aTar ta of tha Democratic party a

K-U- , hV iC U P.ro. Kh hin's
plain, biunt way of patting things.
Ua is not airarf of the
oarty'1 by apaiskin' out in mee'.
ia' bat is not ins arraignment a

littla bit sere re We thought the
Capablicana were on the hack seat

t i i (.en' And how - .i; i - ..

:.it l.er .loiiti ! ' .1 oh n e s .. p
dead. -- ,r ' ni. ' Dead I oar ' "i

me ii.it a pp And how :s '..--

yon,- - mother'" lohii "She - '.

dead :,'.' C - I ndeed ' Deal 'W
me What a pitv . w ha; a piti ' .,

Put how .s vour w;ie. .lolill "I
.lohn She died last week. sir. '

--

ii (I . goodness nie. what
a p" Aad oiir nn it her-- i n law
how'- - n-'" .lohn She's he.utv.
s.r ii(, abst rac'ed' i'"'"- - ''v '' '' '

- v A; n i ; the . elet.rated Amu j

.in reii.edv f .uk. bru. jirt.ns
tujrii" cs!d- - h i M it n e t c n he
l.J '. J r u g i nn S pi Q

I'r C f er, I -


